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NINE VILLAGES 
TAKEN BY SERBS |“t 
IN A FEW HOURS

$260,000,000 OUTLOOK FOR MARIA 
B NOW VASILY BETTER

rbtodtoe
iiss:-
I ,ant,ord. received bums I railed In feu death.
I ~iA .•*cond f*re. starting, it Is believ- 

*“’by spontaneous combustion, oc- 
ln,* carco of «opr* in another 

[«ok. . eteamer at Vancouver 
within twenty-tour Tours.
notLd-?I<iLachlan* °f Chatham, an- 
nounced that he would enter the race 
~ “• municipal elections in January 
ror mayoralty honors. He has 
uiree years on the city council.

of ten Mennonitee from the 
--».t,,d,>tea wh0 »bmned holding 
revival moe'lnge In Huron county 

to discourage yojjg men from enltst- 
was turned bauv from Windsor.

,. ,?ohn Whltty, Grand Trunk yard---- -  Mrjusri'sif .rvu.safat-s-A-as-tt bra** svortji
* short line to defend Prof i r vi rIt is betieved here that the nlan nf I -, -5° ,„d' C. McLennan told the Toths Entente to to bring pres^ire to tol„° l5rtmP,lr,e Club that when On- . .
bear all along this line by the first or i ftomT*1®? are sUrvlnR for Pow- London Cab!e----------- The following
nrmy, while the second, ln the Danube acton Ufl ng, e“ersy on the Can- Canadian officers have been gazetted2SÏ*• “L* a* Tchernavoda X"* l° enr,cb *• ««« «ddo 'or the Mllitory Cross. They are mm

the left flank and the“huLi^ihnJhe °“tario Government passed an Bneciftod^î jnUatxy’ eIcept otherwise 
Il*et bombards and harasses the ”rder~to Council extending to rvri “Pecifled. Lieuts. L. J. B. Alikins (Ar-

rlght flank. “ »f the State of Tennessee toe tlU“^>- Alexander F. C. C. Badgley

SrOtltoru bSisve tt'Æ^Ôasr t£I DobrudJa Jt,Andrews at Clin- b"t. W. B. Carling. H. J. Chap^

SïïLïïX..«arj». - »»».*«.«« 538$ vwyrdl/tRS S t£g£3L?-<£fSn

«"c-'nZ.a'-r ïSH rs as r « ss-vs ssrii ■stt,'- ■satsfurther advance by Von Faîk^hâyn “ra> th^nn *®h. (8?uth of Doraa Wa- l^-tied t* * temilerruce act and con- A. Le N. Dove Patricias). G. E. A. 
NOT SO ALARM!vn the ?nTJr ‘ook the offensive, but . , *“ Dupuis. P. Eearshaw (Engineers).Meantime the news from » gun 0™*^» ** °U,r Fifle and machine I _*■ **. Dickey, Investigating for the £aPt. J- Edwards. Lieut R. G. Elliott,

nunton ttoLirl u iT f , V1* Rou f“flra-After a stubborn battle our Elr« Marshal’s Department. Toronto Capt- R- D. H. Ewing. Lieuts D N
durtu thY???. * leüe aUnaia* than £“p“ «PUred from the enemy a ?ne of the latest barn fires in Dere Kerrt“ (Cavalry), W K Fraser C
claBy*announcssW*thBt Md took orison eoutheaft ot Toleeh, {£"> townshlo. that on the farm ‘of I'onUine. S. G. Freeborn (Artillery^sen’s armr V?“ Ma®ken- ““ to®f Prl“oner one officer and 100 „firt Naacekiwell. decided that the J- E- Gehet (Engineers) W O *Gld-
brudja burulnc viiSj."0 retleat in Do- ■.lna?v eaL>tured three machine guns. fr“ or|gf anted hy spontaneous com- ley. C. Green, G. L. Grecnlay (Cav-ment ’ UrUl06 ¥llUe“ 1,1 U* r^r- tlghtto, i/eci0„Hn<,r-Kimeune Gere I h^"ou to bags of feed. ™ airy), c. Greifard. A. M GrLmett,

Gen. Sakharoff is within gtrikin- though'upportlnz hto*âitnïï‘*aenifmy’ h»r)Uirln8 the pa6t year 0T,r *321.000 Eaptal“ H-J- Hall, Lieuts. .1. A. .Ham-
Clatance of Tchernavoda and ifa . bardmenta wiih « “ a.tlacka bom- has been spent on colonization roads 1 ton’ w- Hoey. F. H. Hunter. H.
bridge across the Danube. Hle troote “raw guns is suffe?inc“U“b*r °f Cnvî* ProTlncfi’ being by the Hutchinson. Capt. H. B. Jeffs <MedI-

xsrairR&xs-e aî'ïï-.R’Kr r “• s?», trt is&.arsSjfcXSS; M'SÇs;' Z “■ ” « .XXRSWW; ££ -SS-S.\LSTV. S. JS»

advancing Uussiana and Itoumaulan" "Dobrudja: We have made further h? J833-81 from Victor,a bad received i',leu,t’.J’ A. Macdonald. Capt. D. E. 
rn. nl en r cndoubctdly before Sel- Progrès couth ward. The rctrelhnr Lk c a warninS from the Can- ““‘“^rf- Lleata- A. H. R. Mackay.
Ktra.tsria.i'saw

eSfMSs.monta,ned. .Æhïr^“"ÆbÆ„““• srrLS'w.siss'X

are more it^wî''ui^lt “er“ tiS“.U“ “^‘t-fro^ Étoèn* l^yca^"'!"" te^ay’J'rece?^ S.^Silkto ckrtiUeryW. MlUlrtgton'
rnanton * S'“Ce tbe «“”<»=“ a«d Rou- ‘f* 8“erm,y a‘‘aÇked without eue- trought the total in h^d or deftoî e y Capt’ V’ H Moorehouse (irfedtoatoL
Wd^t,[ fa^la.ad “d UDder better SSoiira an? “° "“a W* tu°k $0 Promised up to $1.538,000, and chenue Lle”tB. W. H. Morris (Patricias). G.
dX? -gh."i8rtad, r!° r<$tH»ra their gureOn thJ* fXSrh*** ,teo ,machine are still pouring in. Instead of ,]!min B’ M»rray. Capt. A. C. Nation. Capt. T.com- ®a^* «©cond Etiui«iij-Koumaulau r _ * J1 northern frontier from I lf-lilng ao the dava rass th» vninmo F. O'Hagan (Medicals^ latent a

answering my explicit a,b'C^ af'auc’*d “n "'« bridge rluetoe thera*hav P,raho,ra yalley in‘ contributions is increasing. Oliver (Artillery), Capt. k. L. Patoni
question wl,other Germany was keen- wit to ?ir^ ,!lar?lli? frou* G*“ actions Ind ^ “?imP«rtant ---------- --------------- Lieut. R. W. Pearson. Captain H E.
tog and purposed further to keep faith tba river from Tdïarwvuda. 1The°tw j ,he r8Kl,,n of Dragoslavele "the*ene- AMODF B1D1IIF 10 DeB'powell' (Artliwv^'I.futo' n a'

a.— - »• —«• =»*i?.aS sKSsStt.» flNLRt DRIVE IS ‘iSSwl*
tuwss z&jrjsjr- r,brsi mu y pen une «i““rstur ■“““*• Fss’zrz’T'?" ■ stssrsassres nftUHIE ATtsu-it

sinking ^neutral mJrchint^h"«* p« to ^*ta ^^0"“ In’Ihe ™o1Te^fu, Z _ (Patricias). A. E Spèndlove. D.‘ S.
a*. They are sinking aa a defensive Von Mack*,sen™ wato^noMUon ü^'î retir®d ln ‘be direction of Ca High British Official Pore- Stuart TH <prt,.,,*rï)ù J C-
measure ammuoitlou Uansports and which this armv no . c„ , 1 P“f1’ pacloasa, southeast of Targujiu and +11 -n , _ __ XUIB ?tuayt; **• H- Bykes, Capt. A. H. Tey-
other coatrabaud Shipman la to' our one, resting upon a serlw ofVtdriito SOU,h of Tareujiu. ’ te-ls Further Drives. ^v TordfrV' Lv “n* D™K 3'Toole-
onemiea, that are calculated te length- extending >rr«. ,i.„ 1 . On the Cerna there have been n=- I ’’ ' ^ 7°rdlffei _ v- G. Tupper, Capt.
en the war. it is net strietl, correct, the Danube to the Btoek dT ‘cel avLons and feeble artillery bom- kT « --------------- fi ^ ’ H McK’ Watt
therefore, to speak of ’submariae war- tance from five to bardn,enls. J No Rest for thp fïoere,»» (ArUlleraf, Capt. W. O. White, Capt.
(ar*' la lhle ouunectlou. We are con- of the Constonra TcUeruil^oda “Conditions along the Danube are n,,. - . e Germans J. L. Whlttemoro (Medicals), Lieuts.
deetiug cralser warfare. waged by iCJernavodn line, unchanged.’’ are This CoZninff Winter “• wll,cock. R. W. H. Williams (Pa-
means of submarines, acting to nunc. ~ - -r~rrrr.. rr^ ----------------------------------------I “ ’ trlclas), A. P. Wilson, Cant. B G
tltlous complUuoe with the rules of Mn'rnDVtrrvsATiXT _ ~ ™-------—------------ - —---------- — Wolfemerton. Lieut. L. B. Yule, Sergt.-
toternatlousl law applying to cruiser «IUX UK WUMihN. CUR AT ITPfllA London Cable.—Major-General F Majors G. Lawson. J. 3. Parke, E. B.

Paris StrëêtRaïïwavq q SHORT ITEMS ÏSS?™ lSïKL,ht j. c.Otbe armaIurat of several Brit- Street Hallways Soon — _ fc Jt tile 'rVar Office, in an Auld (Artillery), Captains J. A Cul-
Ish ships has bee, used far attack Will Have Thpm f|L TS1C ftIFIlfO ‘“‘"View with the Associated Dress lun (Medicals), A. P. Miller.contrary to the English declaration, ______Ilf j iff il F WS to-day. predicted that the British rbe followluï have been awarded
and lt has. therafore. uudangarad tha pari. Table____Moioru, I ” ««•&. If Lilli gains in the Ancre rail.» . Distinguished Conduct Medals. They
Uvea of eraw and passengers of .u,.’, 'aDle- -Motorwcmen on — _ ___ * „ ^nua valley were Wily are 0f tj,e iarantrv and nrirat». ..
oourse arsied ships cannot be consld- a raallty* StpïîfJ?t'îfï iT’** f°°n ba I OF TUC AAV **“ furoruauer °( further equally im- cept where stated ctherwtoe: Ser^t iJLIr* Esars?y.tisS^
jn=ë“S-f;,CL“S jJ-s-jS.ffKMTtûr»» Ontario Bed Cross Fund Ex- “ ~'<W

»££“.SKH‘—» «-a-ro.*ars,g «”**** tw, «m r,sïvz.f^™£<£> sasseXjsaixSH Grows Ba»‘<Uy- sa sïssstnîâa “.“Jf'Ærrar Mn ™,r7r:lwrM, rsaasas sxIàE &S£'«£?ï.tJSttRî?R

ss-e’a.XoeS-sa^JK NO Sill IN PACIFIC sastpgtj»-fw« jss-sïijssrs^ sr *=! - * «*&« ïsrWÆS „ - - - - - x SZZ ‘ saw* -1
-ra-s .« .« „> J-JS». Mennonites Opening Anti- •» -S*» .IS*.“SUJ !JTi%ES5 ££ }’&

.................... -.y ...r SSSm. M-Scaa Stjwrs- hughes IS CHEERY. I Enlistment Fight De- SSà'iL^'Tl’'.^5

BSSS sr-riUri, &ZJS. SSMU^raaSS-tiS «*»• <* Department and --- ----------- L SSSSrJ&SS SSSS IC’wXSSvT^

wxrssr*j»$,.sss J" Kysfsrijraa Greets **»**»**■ nS«aytss5r,'w- sewsssarS:dr rrssÆ^rn?»

and Velifshinn (near commer0“- Wears merely seeing to l,h,n ‘a,lform- aad arrived on foot Seven thousand more reerulls are thrm./i t',0°,Ui auvanced from below °’ B’ Jones- Sergt.-Major T. Patterson, 
the Vlro, south ,f Mona“ti " Put au m,d to contrao.ud shlpumn a ^D-ePlucc towhich he has rolled lu "rated from the Toronto Whtora Din Lmt'V'P*'’ whl:« «balk and

Berlin ,1 id Sofia official reports both J"”1,* i1* I motor for tb“ pa“‘ two Diet. o .Military Dis- work of dctenccs.
adinii withdrawals. am glad U> be In a position to »ay y * . . , A suit for $91,000 arkine out nf ♦», k ü

that our submarines are able to keen 1 bough shorn of war chariot and British blacklist wa* 1. J1U} °/.th® 
up the war and prevent contraband war *'ar^e tien- Hugh eg seemed aa JRort. ’ tKUU in ^ew~
shipments from reaching our enemies cheerful ae a cricket. Hq ig certainly 
and to do so in a manner irreproach- ^a^'nR hia situation lik* a good gport. 
able In the eight of international Hle tal1 as a humble civilian this 

erhapg a work of guperero- mornlng at the department over which 
rogation to point out that neutrals he yesterday ruled as chief shows 
have an effective remedy against fur- that. he has neither false pride nor 
tner lose of ships in their own hands sulkiness in the face of events. 
v)y «Imply resisting England's illegal Hen. Hughes first called 

dis I ®.conomlc Pressure and discontinuing o( his former secretaries, 
d,a 1 G'e carrying of contraband.”

L0N« LIST OF 
JlNADIANS

the barn
of

Union which re-Gabla.—(Correspondence 
Df The Associated Frees)—BstlnuUes 

| ‘““plated for the first twe years of 
tbo war show that the 
of I3t0.000.00e has been raised In the 
British Empire for charities growing 
out of the world conflict.

Of this amount more than (100.000,- 
000 has been contributed for the relief 
of distress end the re-eetabltohment of 
men returning to clvU life. The Prince 
of Wales Fund to perhaps the greatest 
of the public charities dealing with 

„ . _ , dtotreas. About («0.000.000. however.
Main Saloniki Armv BAliew ?.** been raleed In factories, banks, ef- 

fid About t I, * -D6U6V- | flees, and various business eetabUeh-

Big Drive.

Petrograd Estimates Russ Forces Have 
Ended the Crisis io That War Zone

Heavy Gains Over German- 
Bulgare in Macedonia 

Continue.

enormous sum

Many Decorations Awarded 
for Bravery of Our Troops 

in Battle.served

SARRAU TO STRIKE Falkenfiayn Halted Definitely, and Big Armies 
Before Mackensen. SEVERAL BARS

mut* through weekly contributions 
for the assistance of families and de
pendents of employees who have gone 
to the front. Part of aoch funds is. of 

T . . _ .. « course, being reserved for relief workDorn-on, Cable.------Nine towns and aft“ “>• "ar.
villages on the Macedonian front have Por elck wounded soldiers and 
fallen within the last 24 hm.ro ■alLonB lhe contributions are estimated
Franco-Scrblan fn,o u ” the at IM.0Û0.000, most of which has ba<m 
, , an f ce3' who have ad raised and administered by the Brit-

0 to w‘thin four miles of Mon- tol> Red Grose. Another (30,060,000 has 
astir. The Important town of Kenall I been speat fur eoldlers' “comforts,” 
where the Bulgar German forces had IT.? “* tobacco- mu,IIera- Idew. 
established their principle line of ortoi “f"8' “weaters, safety ras-ual defence, is now in .k------ T-? !8* an“. ln*^t powder, needles, sewing cot-

tbe Serbs. On both îmnkeoflhe I l°w'L”rltine mater!a,e- cbGcolat« “d
wslnallkesuccessfuir“Ult °f th6 8nCmy U ta estimated that fully (60,000,000, 

Supported by fresh troops the n„i I contributed In the Empire, has gone 
Bars yesterday made a . fw rellet work »“«« the Alliee, the
<>n the line of Iven- Yarashok on hT.8**1 amount gola8 to Belgium. Re- 
Cerna's left bank which had hSïliîT “Ç00* the Belgium refugees ln 
since been fortified A fier s.îf !on* Great Britain also has callad for large 
ftohiinV .1 „ .. ADer determined expendituresf Bhting the Serbians succeeded ini -, - r
breaking seriously Into this line at 
iilV|?,ra . polnts- Thc villages of ThaseJ.
Baldentsl. Negochanl and Yarashok 

were wrested from the en

On the right bank of the Cerna the 
Bulgare were compelled to abandon 
(heir principal line of organised de
fence and retire In the direction of

Claim by German Un-
iherlownd STffl: M„w« hundred I der-Secretary.
f-ul.^ariane and Germans were taken
prtooiier and several machine guna I Blame, Of CoUTSC is All and other war material was captured. 18

main army preparing. I With Britain.
Dn the eastern

a
Additional to Crosses and 

Medals, for Second 
Acts of Bravery.

Ptetrograd 
activity still 
main sectors of
*88t8r" front—the region of the 
Btokhod, the Halici-Brzszany front, 
»nd the thickly-wooded county of the 
Carpathians, where the Austro-Gsr 
mans have recently concentrated 
Ibrces In an attempt to drive a wedge 
Letween the Russian and Roumanian 
armies.

Cable. ntermittent 
continues on the three 

the Russian south-

STRICTLY OBEY 
LAWS OF WAR

end of the Msce- J

sSUSsg m£S=aS
Karakaeku. The activity of patrols In I P°“UGat- 
this district leads to the belief that 
the main Saloniki army is about 
ready to alunch a drive up the Varda 
and Ktrutiia.

I idegraphlng from the hcadquer 
lore of the French army at Saloniki 
under date of Nov. 15, the corrwpond- 
eat of Heuter’u Telegram Company
says:

•Yesterday the French, Russia* aad 
Italian forces operating to the west of 
Die River Cerna, attacked the enemy's 
lines during a rainstorm. Despite 
strenuous opposition, the French cap
tured the whole system of defence 
around Kenall. which also fell into 
French hands.

"Fighting at some places was very 
desperate, the rocn being up to their 
necks In water and mud.

"During the night

Berlin Cable------(Via SayvUle)------
Five weeks ago Secretary von Jagew 
told me unequivocally, In a private 
conversation, that 
have been issued to submarine 
menders,"

"no new orders

>

the enemy
counter-attacked, recovering a portlea 
of the trenches, but early this morn 
!n.g he abandoned the whole of his 
front line, retiring upon the llistrlce 
River.”i

four miles from MONASTIR.
The French War Office 

Macedonian operations:
"On the Struma front British forcae 

have captured, after a brilliant en
gagement, the village of Karakaake. 
on the eastern side of Lake Tali In os." 
The Bulgarians are withdrawing oa 
the left hank of Lhe brook of Nlhor."

Ill spite of
rain and snow, our offensive baa 
Gnued victoriously In the bend of the

reports on

On the Cerna front.
con-

Hcrc the fighting was «if ex 
treme severity. The violent counter
attacks of the German Bulgarian 
troops, delivered during the night of 
November M-15, did not succeed at 
any point In penetrating our advance, 
and they resulted in very heavy losses 
for the enemy. Four hundred German 
prtaoners are now in our hands.

“Franco-Serblan troopa continuing 
their success to the north of Tepa- 
vtsi, have made progress in tile dlrec 
lion of Yarashok.

"To the west of the Cerna the 
my, under the influence of our artil 
lory fire and the energetic

vino. iVro-lfc
a net- 

They gained the 400 SURRENDERED 
TO A CHAPLAIN

forced the, enemy back
across the valley to the next hill. As 
a result we dominate the situation In 
tlito territory, and ire consolidating 
ins positions for further activities.”

EVERY MALE HUN of w1?!*” O-' King’ an early pioneer 
«oîagaJ$ïWMhiP" dkd ifl Pa-”er-

law. It 1Must Aid in Carrying On 
War to the End.

THREE KILLED- Aq Investigation to to be held to fix 
the blame for the bungling at the 
Adams Bros.’ fire. In Toronto.

Sir Robert Borden left for New
y«r?’ctol*re "1 k ‘° addrC8e the Law 
y«rs ( lub, and he will take a
days rest.

With the Brtttsh ATmtrc in France 
(able.-r A British chaplain, while 
searching the battlefield of the Ancre 
for wounded hidden ln tha 
ters during the British

And One Terribly Injured 
When Train Hits Auto.

upon one, and after
obtaining some personal Information 
he dropped In upon his temporary 
successor. Mr. F. B. McCurdy.

Gen. Hughes had a pleasant few 
minutes with the Parliamentary Mili
tary Under-Secretary, and expressed 
th# hope that Mr. McCurdy might 
have the good fortune to be advanced 
to full Cabinet rank and given per
manent charge of the department 
In leaving he expressed great satisfac
tion with private life.

Government

Berlin. Cable.—Thi» Ilumlosrath 
<Uhs«*<l to-day thc Uovermncnt bill for 
• rganizlng a so-called “honu* army." that 
is, enlistment in the (lovcrnment service 
tt such persons «a an- unemployed 
lolng work which can easily be dispen
sed with during the war.

ehslï era- 
advance, ac-

few
ROWANMORE’S COSTLY CARGO.
Herlln. Cable.—The

ThainenviUn, Cable.-a terrible tr. companled by a few soldiers, came up- 
«oy,.toïrto ra. rallwSy °n an l,olated tre"ch containing near-
Were kfiled end mie‘tèrribly^imi^ù ly 406 Germans, who promptly c-ir-en

Th* Chap,alG -dcred the m» 
Red seins we.t. The d«ui^l, 81 Llm* Ille out UP°« the ground prepara

tory to passing them back with an «.
*b8P ‘he German officer, seeing 

the small size of the force to which 
he was surrendering, tried to rally hie 
men and overpower It. Ho was about 
to kill th. chaplain when a ErUtoh in
fantryman shot him dead, .. 
ths other Germans again held 
hands and shouted their 
be made prisoner.

£^pï..“æ’:,rïï5"»«F. tondtdenC-V ann°UnCeB’ Th8 *r“w
Overseas

Aaency ln its summary of the 
published by the German press regerd- 
ing the sinking of tho British steamer 
IlowMunorc points out that the 
Included 1.060 tons of co

News-
detail*The plan con- 

templates the utilization of the entire 
available population for the V;Ksr-,;.X" s;aarssa."-

purpose of 
fighting war to a successful Issue, with 
out disturbing the work in any neces
sary industry.

It is contemplated in tho first instance 
u> ask for volunteers for the home armr 
and not to resort to compulsory 'steps at 
present, although this may be done later 
•n the case of persons who are unable to 
«how that they are engaged ln acme use- 
"«l occupation. In order to obtain a 
trustworthy basis .for the home army 
(he Government has ordered a census of 
• he entire home population on De 
with occupations. From the list the 
Mintaern of the new Industrial _ 
ue able to select persons 
workers.

«mo., isco ton. .iT^W 
eelds. «plo.lv.. and sté.l and In aA

s-JWausa » tt*?
closed that she carried contraband 
summary states.

Neill. Alkirk. aged alxt.an 
.hto " “r U' “• Fy.h. How adopted 

ard town-
Ari

mmmLiberals from eastern Ontario met
Sto,ric?Wa.,onn,‘be ,lrat of a -rte. 5 
oistrict eonfercticee to be heldthroughout the Dominion. 14

The and. . , political
rcrltlce are still wondering who the 
next Minleter of Militia will be. They 
say that only Premier Borden knows, 
and most of them add that even he 
does not know. No appointment will 
be made in any event until Sir Robert 
Borden's return from New York next 
week.

rib! y

■S «awefawd»
The bo

d!e-
thc whereupon 

up tJieir 
oacorneso to

on? hL? h?U8“ ln 8arn,a ««rawlth- 
tureih t owlnf to (allure of the na- 

*aa supply, end munitions and 
other factorlee had to cloee.

well-known young West Zorra 
farmers are charged with tarring a

The men have 
About 987, «64,321.000

no kick coming. 
. ' women could

■ 1 armv -n, P*lnt tt,lr cheekfl *OT What lt COSUîvalffij. Ml “• ”an to paint his nose.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. «

Jjf • rehMu-îal1 fôî^t he^rtoTrôaa*!^!'?" 

towMhl»he,TÎ;r^lî,to»rtodtHo».rd

C. 1.
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